Spicy Umami
Chicken Karaage

Spicy Jalapeno
Miso Wings

DESSERTS

Juicy Japanese-style deep-fried
chicken tossed with our new
Spicy Umami Chili

Freshly deep-fried chicken wings
coated in our super Spicy Jalapeño
Miso and Crunchy Garlic Sauce

Fried Banana
Wonton

Fried banana wonton
topped with whipped
cream, chocolate syrup
and candied banana

TOURNAMENT
OF

SPICE

LIMITED TIME SEASONAL MENU

Umami Chili
Garlic Shrimp*

Bistro Hanger Steak*

Spicy
Jalapeno Miso

Spicy
Umami Chili

Fan favorite, tender and
lean hanger beef with our
house Spicy Jalapeño Miso

Glazed Banana
w/ Ice Cream

Umami infused spicy
chili garlic shrimp

Spicy Miso
Garlic Mushroom

Spicy Umami
Mushroom Medley

Garlic butter button mushroom
with a Spicy Jalapeño Miso twist

Buttery assorted seasonal
mushroom packed with
Spicy Umami Chili kick

Cook your own foiled
banana glace, topped
with ice cream and
chocolate syrup

EARN REWARDS
NEW MEMBERS

$10 OFF *
+100 PTS

Spicy Jalapeno Miso
Super spicy with a jalapeño kick
and a miso twist
Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.

VS

Spicy Umami Chili
Super spicy seasoning packed with
multitude of umami based ingredients

*These items may be served raw or undercooked, or contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

When spending $30 or
more on your next visit!
New registration bonus added
on new devices!

DOWNLOAD THE APP
TO START EARNING
REWARD POINTS!
*$10 off promotion is only applicable after guests spend $30 or more on their next visit. Within 48 hours after signing up, promotional $10 off code will be sent as a push
notification under the News & Offers section of the app. Promo code can only be redeemed only once and is valid until expiration date. **New members will automatically earn
100 points for first-time registration on new devices. Offer is only valid for new Gyu-Kaku mobile app accounts. ***Rewards may vary by location. Mobile app reward items
indicated are subject to change without prior notice. Gyu-Kaku reserves the right to change any terms or conditions at any time without notice. Other rules and restrictions may apply.
Please visit our website for details at WWW.GYU-KAKU.COM.

